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Woman's Life and Lode
Br VINIFItED HAIU'EIt C00U2Y

Woman Mysterious
ttnlVl mystery of al! the ases," "the crn men still hnrbor the ilelinlnn that

Imrstlenl " "the wc arc bclims of subtlety nnd strniiRc
Mnndnble, "tne
that what men
have called in,
through the cen- -
tiiries

Isn't enough
to make every
woman laugh
herwlf death?

What the
reason that men
find Incompre-
hensible? With
their mighty
tellects that have
discovered con

u

eternal Snliinx attributes. Listen to the Heltclan poet

Hr vKR- -' jH

, ,w - v i
tlnents, spanned winifhed
rivers with mar- - HAnrEU cvle
veious oriuge.

?'

ijTf-lTJ'-

essence.

JIUII UIUIUUllDl ii'"""
women have

ulfli the Unknown that arc denied us

conies the
lowest of wantons
which have."

"Women still nearer to God, and
iold themelves with reserve

pure of the
internal Is Ma-lon-

in typifies
women."

like
three

still we find
good bad,

built skyscrapers, Invented warships. tender or cruel, lovlne or faithless, that
airplanes, submarines, poison-ga- s and is standing before us.
all the of wholea!o murder. Now. that reall too much. Even
one would suppoe they could fathom a Hrlgham Young contented himself
r trlvlnl ililni? Ilko n woman. nr-lnlt- simii twentv wives, whereas tliN

letter

views.

you
have their word it. that mavullno xplritnellc Hiet the privilege of re

Tennessee?
ou masquerading'

omnl'-eienc- nnd omnipotence fall short in his armi mutter of one wonl can be
tight here. It almost unanimous thousand : He is. indeed, tne the oilier Vou might
innniip the writers, least of tin- - p.ist. Minmno of tin- - but come from Tennessee) aenuc.
that woman is snonjmous with nppnreiit1 it mails him nothiny, for ' VL.JO,u L',n!,ur! :':tcr' 91.1'.,

,,wl "It '"
., r ':...

of humor apt to remark. "Hunk! jj0,v aic the modern writers
and jet. there is a of our wj10 pim.u t,S sham of the ages, and
sex that believe in plnying to this frHnkl sav thnt we nre human beings,
persistent illusion of tlm dear men, and wm, faults and frailties, but that there
shrouding themselves in the thick Neil. ur(. several essential dlfferenccn of mind
and putting on their halo, whenever heart nnd temperament, which

man calling on them. was will make men and women fas- -

One used to for this insist- - rirmtinR to each other?
cnt partly by the fact that t v. (Jnirge. the English novelist
- - 11.. .....1 nlllinUirMIJ I .. ....:.. t. alu.A.t tiMlltrll 11 t Jwomen nctuauv wine ...niu.i.i...... nnn rssajisi, i .iimwi m iidi.u.m i.
clothes In the dis of long, of mystcrle ThlnKS Making

en- - Shaw us Dear Until ncm ) llrP, i, , ', , , tir(1(, vU of
shrouding the be impendent,

realize a woman of flesh-- a ml- - supposed to be ,rf "ml "U t,,nt not s,nin'
blood was behind the clouds. Hut in It is surprising how the tradition of
thU nffo of hlccles and knickerbockers, feminine mystery "has handed
riding-breeche- s knee-lengt- h skirts down and influences nearly every man,
on the street, that leave no doubt as in youth Of
to the existence of muscles, every man arc to the adolescent. I.ove
is cognizant of all women's nnntomy. is the biggest mystery in the world,
almost as Is the artist or physician. attraction, the drawing together of
That women have legs is actually an cs- - individuals and repulion of
tabllshed fact. 'others, ; but

Hesides this, men nre married, women nre no more mysterious to
'

eo how can they keep up the bluff about than are men to women
so mysterious? A wife in How we agonize over m'Minderstnnd-klmon- a.

cooking eggs, or nB8. when we nre young and
her with an iron, cannot times, long If the boy says.

mrelv resi mble a Era Angelb ;i angel
the youths are theo-

retically uninitiated, there i the
stnge. with its

(lancing. Classic draperies are n- -
diaphanous as ran h- - imag-

ined. "Ah. but." rhapsndm-- the poet.
"Yon nre the mere nhy-l- -
CaT. It is the woman is mt and
the and

If the noet is a mimed
enft. hypnotize himself be'ievmg n

woman has a deep nnd dark
while he is discussing

her the bill ami lite place
to get Johnny's shoe, and
whether rod liver oil is calculated to
alleviate .Jennie's sufferings lie is in-

deed a roet.
you do not believe

The Heart
Hy RATCHELOR

Lcdatr Comtani

Theodora Cnldicrll Aii bc-oi- cu
to Hand uiid to hci

$urpri.tc is not appy about it. .SAi

to! her employer, Ulnars-le- e.

that she is hr mm
ricd, refuse to Ut her jn.
They a battle of and

Aappaiently icm.e out, but the
unexpected happens, nnd lttalrsln
kidnaps her and carriei htr off on hi
private yacht, not bcniuic Ac (

in as (t irom'iti. b,it be-

cause he ncids her on a busi-

ness

"I

CHAPTER XV

Cave Man Methods
" .I.I l)...l.n

down

interest

unii leu
"Of

had soft in must
know the most wonder
ful man world. ou see
not Impnrtial judge most fenr-ftlll-

prejudiced."
at moment she

Jimmy with pang of
Most lie was what
said, he Richard Blake-le- e

to
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the or
quick returns In an

friendliness,
not good of

In Illustration,
or car
surely might

to Inconven-
ient the convenience of
Others, otherw

you'rs air Indlffer- -
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man):

"All ooinmunlcationi

(men) "
love to her, even

possesses that
we never

to
the workings mytery."

"Some Magdalene
herself,

"Even Don Juan, we take
thousand in our embraces,

shall that it rs

Ik Hip same womau. or

delights is

Hut

and

is
proportion

up

is

klntI

been

we
mysterious

is

our

few

'wearied,
and

with
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he
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trip.
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Krfiior Paat:
Dear

many

Dear

from

stain

'pot

Cynthia

"The
often

Cynthia at-
tempt have

column
hup been

writers.

long
wroto

May

you
()

censure-proo- f

for claims fron,'
taking

tluee much writer,
rciitury,

sensible

account
Illusion

bull-fo'-y-

light-brow- hair, regu-
lar

from store".

take back

flow ins. old Just Fun
wrnithlikc and And Herimnl Onthlu haVe

face, might nnd and
thnt human beings tyie

and
his extreme cJurse,

Sex
some

most men

being
ham and some- -

curling hair afterward.

For who
mod-

ern ballet, and barefoot
scant

nnd well

grocery
mended,

Caged Jimmy

terested

you

thought

rtvvnrd

7t

what
kind

In-

terest
"The

honestly think
only

made
JACQUES

Her

though
men W0Ul, nkc friends?

nniiKrou, ,,,.f.i,.
(ln.nt, tltfit worth nowiler mii.in'i uiiles

with.' girl cries. Intended flirt tonne long
pursued

months, wearing months tne
sniil thnt love him. tlien. when dill,

eternal mystery. deserted
man.

into
soul and

cavernous,
best

that mod- -

ohJ
have 7ico

thin

oice note
thnt

I'm

lees

and

and

Bn,i

will

mind

'The

thistans
Prompted nfnr renlly men-lit-

her treat plgns he because
shabbily. rnaki brief, plain,

the
ti'r am go'ng and wou'd

clouds Just loe know

simel llioll. uuumii "i',"- -

she
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Cocirlolil.

services

correspond
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this time.

idiced." strangely. heach persons
uviildenlii" of would know each Into nnd then

suddenly perfectly correct speak
her afterward But- ...-Ml lltDII

arms nronnil his neck, to the
right to his face hair' And

never 1

so

I
so

I

hot '

as

..

.

I
I

I say

you
i

a or
..Tuirt

two
for did

eer
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but I

.... -

lo

will

to
wno

you to
Is

The

it
to till- - It Is

,.e in you
IIII1V 111111 make

r uu
Here alone vviin ne i.iiu,,, ,

lier off! ever "lhat Impulse."
Tlieo's sudden brougat Vil, mtfusilng
realization his thoughts had.

been drifting, and his
minedlv. What was the mat- - He Never

with him? Surely was different have

eliarmin; When he got-- be writes,
ills astray. even to Is

. . .1 i. - ..nftnnf. llihnnnl, liftmu , ererimneiuv lis i.,...u'. ....
fnel..-- . next remark he promised to

was entirely of to
jour iiuiuuii. .... .,, ... ,r,ii I ue iiiurniiiinHuiiin- - ne i uu.

suddenly, no i,ii , . illini Plense don't ' l 10 with i rowd diaper- -

usk you rinme, ns t0 any thin" you I drop him
It's none him W Fyou sav. f.ll(mK,, ,

Then laughed. tipped lier i,,.,, for two three you know boy well, by
Miinlng head iinmnletitlv . , mor1c, Mrs Ilreen end him you
Tt so unusual have Id' ',, going to be in com.
111,,1nclo.. i,,,,i,ln ai tualh ;.! ' to v on Hut do

T1(,re !. intimate
fir . IT pnrilV ,A sold, inerelv rather stiff chaperon

n.-- r..n u.... which iiieo ratucr in
said quickly. it is really ,n(, nr(lcr llf dismissal. She shed
none your business, nnd KiiL.i,tlv. back her TinnA CUnrnMor

a
to he's

the I am

Even thnt
a little uncertainty.

she

hnlLs

alone

Ulllll U1.H.'mutinously
chnn-j- e mind, of liu I'htlhps

shall ryes
They measuring or,iinarlh tell

inner, irriiiuuiiK
li"r daring. lint her words
would what
I'oulil about it? course, was
ntirely for him her

consider commonplace, iimnter- - with but even would have
estlng. nnd wasn't true that she mmjt the Impossibility

most woniieriui man work that he had had Ills way
the world, Rut she wonted Richard her.

fft believe she cared terribly. try fnr!"
nnd she make herself Jimmy mid hnrshlv "I mlht snddenlv

through for There
Intended nnd make nre might choose, for denied

sure realize
nere sue was ap- - power

pointed dressed charming this the twentieth century,
clothes. There nothing she could Mr Hlnke-lee.- " Theo interposed

nbout she been carried ipilrldv, not mnke the situation
ngainst will, would more melodramatic already
days of exciting ndventure stretching She her hrenth the last
ahead of Why not the word-,- , turning quickly made her
gods her. not make the conscious her heart was
best of that was not her beating fast nnd thnt she wasn't nearly
own choosing' certain of herself as she have

Out of narrowed eves Rlnkeslee had believe
studied Theo the and

words. fearfully prej- - "The Stnrm'l
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Courtesy

others are

In charge vnr will
and

If he service "

a
to

belated and hurrying puHsenger.s.

some appreciation. In
human nntura do vvhnt Is

merely
when tluHe

voluntary
PRld-for-- selllsh

are

a
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a

soon
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it is
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possible
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Woman's Exrhangc

A Remedy for
o tromnn'i

Madam An dally 'of
yur nnd llndlni? helpful
FUffKest'ons I to nend som-thln- c

to you Several contribu

to

colored mammy told me use
"snuff," having

and on all ot
rmedles I cheap

It under
If possible, hut the

corners, will
'leave M n G.

you verv for the
qeatlon am whopabsengers conveyances .

Klad toCivility to another to of mi,iy
of

land agreeable
nothing

"for the
If, the

his accommo-
date

who benefit his
not

for
the

courtesy with an

"When

all

I
always something helpful to
you an It through.

Stains Removed Shoes
the ot Woman's

Madam I to thecountry month I

) became
sta'ns and I

to but
failure If any me

be K

and thorough ruh- -

.smallest service Is repaid
with thanks," and thankless task Is vour nu-bu- stu'u is due toseldom repeated. It Im the andrecept on of a courteous action ' hot and remove ItansssssiM js,sr lhe gra,n or ""

'.'''
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Or CYNTHIA

Cannot You
Cynthia Is "Bube," but Intro-

ductions cannot bo brought about
though column. Write to
Bachelor" as like, but
try to find his or Identity.

Reply to "Tennessean"
Dear Is first

writing you, though I
read your for quite a tlmo,
but before to
pluck up "nerve" enough worthy
a cause

Cynthia, of all ad-
mire the views of "De Jure." ot

a person of
a rather uncompll-mentat- y

to your column
sni u tew words (?).

Perhaps are right In some of
your "Tennesjmaii" Many
people to this column Tot

or the purpose of "letting off
air Quite easy, I nay.

Now. "Tennessean," you censure
others, are

Hut ato
Maybe

a yom

un- -

of

' KullsV

maMie
doubted as

I"
nt vnrii'tlt Atlantic

jl-'m- . '''-v- fiXi-rs,!

Pirate

to

"Tennessean" (?), you slighted
Philadelphia girls. 1 nm daughter
of old Bill himself and I'm pretty,

features, nnd a not bor-
rowed a drug satis-
fied with mj and don't
with other people's. Tale my advice

seat.

uiuun m
tuim-latm- the about

frank
diffim't ""Mblo

adult

Itichnrd

teordt

'but like to wrong side of the
be so as to of the box

cretonne this I 0
that can be bv
jority readers of the column, ns
1 understand this column Is for

of people a that Is not so
highly developed as Plcbc's,"
Is at all' I that
Plobe" Is trying fun of
"De that he may be to
write" UE.MPE

Makes Signs to
Cynthia la It really ery
sptak to boy whom see

day who nets heyour presenis nun be
wit a some. .,.. o,.,

ihe i, nn.i the box.
him up tl-l-s bv 11

he do it. He would not hae waited a half
lied die it for me give sign.

a

1 mil me aiiannc
rity. I go to
At about same day see

bo do not s.t In the
each s,..x miners, 1P ,,, h . .,rsoll
choli'gy of the me I

to one n th
want this but of

do not pretend solve my- - eourse
ilu wo do M

to woman alone in before go

.,t illl.lli:
tlnit

her

with

Most day

issert

nice boy a gentleman
should love

of vour as (the
McWIzzburgh. etc

If nlwavs Judge appearance,
my T am afraid you
pome bad the bov has
not been able scrape mutual
friend acquaintance vvouiu

In all It seems
I Cypthla "that rather fond of
' Informality of the

hi"- - had two who do not
V. thought oth-- a game,

be loved bv to
1. i,i, this unless

tind relative or to
friends boy bring him over... ..... .... ...n..t.l .In V.A...B.Tn uu v

I,, in. nun. ,, w-- ,n th lopimn w d

vou feel New
rising to ;

a where
set

on earth to Any
ter lie cynthia I a young frien--
from other men. and the propinquity of I known early spring
a was going to away not

thoughts entlrelv His his own mother He now- - at
.l nv.r nnvset h ros. iinu 'wn'-h'- - ..i.

itnn,l his one me

characteristic him

I am ex
pei town he It

do you tninK vvouiuin.w """'" ,.. r . . ... ...-- .nope vou win u ko iiiiu nun wi,, .im 1:0 a and
right to your m.Mtnt'p ,( fr want, oned. Should postal. telling

nn business f um 'mind" and would we arc
Slie i,-- ' to tlle or hours. If the all

and laughed "' will tell vou means word that are
was to lorking" ,o ihat he can

to l,,..u In,,, see not go to see him
vvu- - personal l" friend. Anda vrvu,15tlllnK-- . he 0l? 'Course. take a you.

nine mi, un., -- ,.v rM1irtesv.course, tin
of but Her head'

it.

In
an

decidedly not
wa what

p!P(

. .,ll Ulll

if I my T"i'i
course. I let vou know Imme- - so.

stood there easier for to
nro in
She knew

nnd yet
he do Of

to enrry
would 0ff him, he to

of her
inougat nun me

Blakeslee my pntienre he
care. de- -

girl

But the

her

must her. she to force to do
to to must has

much was nre into
nut on a my nnd my word law."

In "Rut
was

do had off "let's
her and there be am

on
what nnd

given
a of

as would
him

across table at
"I'm most Iomormw

whleh

londnUor
mptorman

those

Good Fleas
To

a
column

would like
useful

understood

"Thank

diately

"Don't

cnu;ht

situation

The

lateh asked

small not course
tell ono what
An old

and after spent a great
money
a verv nnd

one about the

and the flcap fooh

rbnnk much sue- -courtesy When
I sure

In public show
beone the i,fnr your an( ,hp

train

in

us

act
It

nll

to

itorw

Just
ruRs,

with It. hoi, the

vou read

From
Editor Paat:

was
last was

my white shoes
grass,

tried ince remove
with can help l
would very thankful

f1c,8, ,.Tf will remove the grass fromu shoes
th.it din- - foliage, If thewater vvlll notri,ture wlt" woou

sorry.

as don'l
out name

A
This my

nt
long

able

your

under name

to "A

write Just
"fun"

so. not
quite

n
Penn

hazel eyes,

am
city find fault

a NANCY.

,;.

so.

in

Jure,
Is, "The and

nis imo jiinin piece
the ma

of

of

make
Jure"

wrong a
ieery and

2(5

PtKiiuing summer
the bench

the time every
always

other, what
lined gives

home
shroud

ceedlnirh
I such

patrons De Jute poet)
and"

make
mistakes If

or in-

troduce
he Just

nmkinir sletm
heart leaped draws

what
mean girl for

i.i.i "T,. hnv. case,
a

with the
,fl"uuiu

of

One
Dear

w,om have since
not never

lend iirltei
n.,',1 vvnto

visit the In which
college itf....ui jirotjer

a
our

bark

n. town.
no

? ("u what
tvas

you.

eni invvunui

too
must

than

escape

an- -

to

r,i,

Mil, '"""

friend

womnn

thnt a N vivacious by Ihe simple
process of watching lier "vivas-he- than
bv looking steadily into her
though the latter process may have cer-

tain advantages if she's attractive.
ladles aro great nt camou-

flage. Her vivacity be assumed for
a purpose, be dropped for more
natural manner Inter. And maybe
you're sufficiently Interested to want to

suffer vou as I wish. find out
him him ways I you

happy That she of. that here entirely in her eve
perieetiv

her. take
had

her

by

reader

of time
found

floor

the'

you
will

of

one

soap

courteous
"- -

.xourself.'

our

ami

ting

you

may

Or worse still, maybe fate
you the privilege of looking

themselves, and the best
you can is to at the photo- -

granhle reprodin of them.
You have n guide. It's not Infallible.

It hold good, for instance, if she
hns a toothache, or too many of her
other indications of character contra-
dict it. But. on the whole, it's quite re-

liable
People unusunllv large

naturally vivacious. Remember, it s
not a question of the prominence of the
eyes, how wide npnrt eyelids
nre held. It's the largeness the eye
itself in proportion to the rest of the
face. Did you ever notice thnt a rabbit
has big eyes, and n squirrel? These
animals arc extremely lively and ac-
tive Elephants, on the other hand,
nnd smaller nnimnls too we should re-

frain from mentioning the pig out of
delicacy 'have small eyes, nnd they
aren't a bit vivacious. Throughout the
animnl kingdom there Is a distinct re
lationship between the of the eye

tors have for relief from activity nnd nlertness, and it holds
iieui. ami navin worried inrougii n K,)ni ns n measure of the individual,
slepe o' thoe pet am glad though to the same extent of

every chase them as In the comparison of species.

sift
all about

and

creates .,.,.,.,..
had

have
give

Grass
To

away
and while

there
full the have

over them,

Hot
blng

So chlorophyll In the
soap

Introduce

the
you

for

ago- the
"Tenncssjun"

Tennessean"

you

complexion

the

P-n- r

the

4."VActle

me.i

with

you by

up

l,..r.

now
to

never

you

the

the

gn.e
tion

eyeB

the
of

Tomorrow Brainy Ears

Things You II Love to Make

'lwo-Ih-0- Frock

P kfef1 BMwvi
A TWO-IN-ON- FROC K Is a

convenient one to have In your ward
robe Make a straight sltlrt of flannel,
silk or Poiret twill Sew on a large
button at each sldo of the front nnd two
at tho back Mako a pair of suspenders
with a buttonhole at each end eachstrap Have a tucked jumper nnd a slip-
over blouse When wearing Mie slip-
over, detach the suspenders. The onu
skirt of a TWO-IN-ON- KIIOPK will
serve many purposes, b LyHA.

r.yi 'tr
i'l . -- .' v " " A f'-v-;.

"t n I

A PRETTY HOME-MAD- E GIFT

"PHI ISS ' i$!"
a HI .1 HUB v Ho! '

i Ml'mt 'I

'

Ks2&-- ksHy llivfl lll

tl KsrfUi !aJM

oppolUsid

Hi BIS BMIV

vdk ilS B iSiffi

--JkJkSSA wSMtS.

dmV

t'retonne-covcre- d for handkerchiefs, etc., or large
ones for shirtwaists and hnts very nice Christinas that

should be soon

first thing, of for the
ones, is to provide yourself

with the necessary board. That can
generally be found the empty

which nil women keep. The
boards, of cotirbe, should all be of the
same thickness.

A good slzo for the handkerchief box
would be ', by flf.. with sides three
Inches deep, with the cover topping
over the box on three sides one inch.

Cut the pasteboarij, sections out. al
garments' filmy ciV ... 'lias

it sane H
to are ,,,n, ''McWhlz-lburgh- " '" (lofs n, nftcr

he

T....

would the cretonne
would Plcbc" the pieces lay the

inierprci pucm over Bide ."NO.

and

him

white

uriiri

deter- -

Writes

i.i..--

about
of going

Vn,,

marry

vncht

and

show

column

water,

some

and

Mm

nnd

do

won't

nre

nor

will

The

nnd

mim

that there will be nn extra men every-
where thnt extends beyond. tile
cretonne smoothlv over outside nnd In-

side of piece. The extra imih
on nil edges Is pnsted to the bottom
nnd opposite both on the outside
nnd inside of the box. this
work on the opposite side No. 'J.

A piece of cretonne Is cut long
enough to reach inside at the bottom
No. H on the front, over the outside of
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the inch that the drops over the
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of the box. before
on the the cretonne

must he turned In on each long
so that It will measure exactly the
width of the then do the patting
and smoothing on the
After the has been
from the inside up to the top nnd down
"ver outside of the front of the
box it is across the
mi the outside, then up the back of
the over Iln of

the turn inch sides,
nnd tip: extra inch on sides
Is pasted to the Inside of the cover.

The bnck of the box on the inside-- No.

4 -- is then covered, cutting the
cretonne wide enough to turn in on
thtf pasting up on the cover,
and also on the bottom of box nt
the oppoidto

Nnw cut two other nieces of
the size of the of

the box. Lay a of of cot-
ton wadding on side of each piece
nnd put sachet powder in under the
cotton if you wish. Cover the
batting side of these of paste
board the cretonne, allowing

M.'iw.ito,,, rf ,n hnr. nn the side enonffh to well under on nil
of the box nt the bnck No. I nnd One of these is pasted inside the
ocr the

cover
makes re- -

yur, wide.

threw

pearl

it
front let- -

Clolb

Puit

down

box;

cover,
down

three

paste
exact

one

cover nnd the other Inside
of the

These directions may seem a little
puzzling nt first but the work
Is not really hard to do. It takes time,
nf course: like else, it must

ting one of it be pasted to the be well done if it is to be satisfactory.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J. STICH

What Carnegie Kneiv
TT IS intelligent that does it," once remarked "and not
1 inspiration

Intelligent overwork perspiration It is the price not only of .superiority,
but of sheer existence ; It is the condition on which the rich man gains nn appetite
for his dinner and the poor man a dinner for his appetite.

Tnglionl, tho grentcst dancer of her day, used to rehenrse her steps dally
for hours nt a time till she fell unconscious from exhaustion nnd had to be
knanged nnd resuscitated for her evening performance.

Inspiration Is n platform on which to stand and expect much measure of
success. It Is perspiration thnt drives businesses and humans to tho top.

Inspiration In short-live- Its fire burns, but brief; its force Is tran-

sient, uncertain, independable. It is the hourly, dally, steady, unrelenting drip
of perspiration dissolves difficulties, crumples obstructions, makes disap-

pointment nn Incident and spur to nnd fruitful effort.
Inspiration is occasional thought. Perspiration is constant thinking,

the structure of binin and brawn, the success that Is built of failure;
for It is struggles with adversity that transform ordinary men into successful men.

Inspiration is the enslly, frequently smothered Perspiration is the
all enveloping, inextinguishable llnme, sense and the of power, the
impelling force you are as good as the best of them, the conviction thnt life
stands engdr nnd ready to give what you by honest efforts strive for.

Inspiration sometimes gives n man a good idea. Perspiration gives him ns
many ns he needs, makes them facts, creates the spirit nnd the that breed
nnd bring success.

Panic Fortune withholds only what you yourself spurn. She Is too proud
to tender her tidbits where they nre unearned. Only perspiration can earn them.

(ietitiib, which is the capacity to conquer has been justly adjudged 1)0

per cent perspiration 1 per cent or LESS inspiration. Is possessed by a
modicum of the world's population. The great majority of our suc-

cessful folk owe their ration nnd to Industrially npplicd common sense
of perspiration.

In these days of opportunities, the scoreless career Is the
aimless, career. Only the mentally incapacitated may bo pardoned fail-

ure. The man or woman of nvcrngc brains can chnlk up success if he or she will
take the trouble.

is OVERWORK that docs it," said
. CAHNEUIE KNEW.

s

The Folly of
Cheating GNature

Many people get
the idea they can
keep their nerves
edge and their diges-
tion upset .year after
year, "get away
with it" They sleep
only half as much as
they should and
never getproperly and
thoroughly rested.

you tire out eas-
ily, if getting
pale and anemic, if
your food" doesn't
digest it should,
would it not well
to and consider
whether coffee or tea
is having its effect

you?

The caffeine
thein found coffee

tea drugs, as
any doctor can

it any wonder
that the steady
of these drugs some-
times causes serious
damage?

If you really want
to be fair with
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and

you

as

and
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self, and give yourself
the opportunity you
deserve in order to do
your best work, make
up your mind to quit
coffee and tea for
awhile and drink
delicious, appetizing
Postum instead.

Postum permits
sound, refreshing
sleep which builds
strength, energy and
endurance.

Order Postum from
your Grocer today.
Drink this hot, re-
freshing beverage in
place of tea or coffee
for 10 days and see
what a wonderful dif-
ference it will make in
the way you feeL

Postum comes in two
forms: Instant Po3tum (in
tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition of
boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages of
larger bulk, for those who
prtffer to make the drink
while the meal ia being
prepared) made by boiling
for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

iv

end.

with
niece

inch

that

'Adventures With
a Purse

are ome Wmen who never
measure lngrcdlcnta when cooking;

they somehow manngo ntwnya to hit
tho right nmount. Hut when using n
special kind of flavoring nnd n littles bit
too much will spoil the taste, I think it
Is by far wiser to measure exactly. Buf
It's qulto a task to take a teaspoon and
figure out distance on It. And It's n
wise plan to buy somp measuring spoons
such as I saw today. I Five of them nro

attached together by a ring, which can
easily hang on a nail In the kitchen.
T,he spoons range from a quarter tea-

spoon to a tablespoon and will prove

very valuable. They are but thirty-fiv- e

cents for the set.

Everywhere we see signs that school
opens on tho 8th of September, and
everywhere, too. we see little poop e

with frowns on their faces because their
"troubles" begin again. The young-

sters who have never been tp school are
usunllv awfully glad to start tho first
term because It means bo many new
adventures for them. To carry the r
books a bag Is much better becauso it
protects them from tho rains and snows,

and. too, in cold weather with the books
In a bag and slung over tho shoulder,
the tiny hands can bo tucked into pock-et- s

and kept much warmer. Ono of the
stores Is selling leather school bags,
quite strong and durable, for $1.03.

Felt hats are very much In evidence
these days of sweaters and light-colore- d

coats. If milady knits herself a
sweater, then she must need havegreen

a green felt hat to mntch. Some of
them are far too expensive for sports
wear, but I came ncross a display of
hem for $1.05. Dark blues, whites,

greens, reds, oh, any number of colors,
nnd the felt is so nice nnd soft.

For names of nhoM ndilrw Woman's rM
KUt or ntaon. Wojnnt 3000. or Mnln 1801.

Mauve Ruffles Make
Frock of the Hour

Jvwmr

By COBINNE IXNVE
Shakespeare speaks of "knitting up

the raveled sleeve of care." If he
could but hnvo foreseen the autumn
fashions of 1021 bo would hnve spoken
ot knitting up thnt same sleeve with
enre. Careful yes, even anxious
sleeves are often the one Indication that
jour gown belongs to this season In-

stead of to last.
The above chnrmlng model of crepe

do chine illustrates an adaptation of
the bishop sleeve which Is exceedingly
j opulnr nt present. Thcso sleeves are
finished with dangling fclds of the
mauve crepo de chlno which achieves
the frock.

For the rest, ornamentation roliei
.colely on the crossed bnnds of tho
icorsngc and on the succession of tiny
ruffles that trim tbo sides of the skirt.
Regarding the color, one need hardly
lcpcat that mauvo is one of the most
fnshlonnblP tints of the hour.

UNSWEETENED

tvAPQRATEl

7"

The Lovable Sun-brown- ed Baby
Will Save Her Mother's

Her Ceaseless, Cheery Talk al the Time the Bad News Cn.
Was Agonizing, but Later She

.

Will Be $ie Only Comfoh
t

was one of those adorable babies
SHE you want to hug. .

Not a penches-nnd-crear- a, beautiful
child, but just lovable. v

She was running nbout the lawn,
plnying In the absorbed, nttentlve way
thnt babies like her always haye.

When sho chnsed n butterfly from the
bushes along tho fence over to tlio
garden nnd watched It disappear Into a
neighbor's flowers, It was a serious
business, ',

When rhe nicked up the hnndle of
her small wheelbarrow nnd trudged
bgslly over to her sand pile in the cor-

ner, you knew thnt this was nn Impo-
rtant nnd necessary move,

Sho was very shy.
Her three-corner- smile seemed to

bo reserved for very rnro occasions, for,
when some ono outside tho family talked
to her, her mouth assumed n solemn
pucker nnd she gazed up under brows
thnt were drawn together gravely.

But once khc smiled, she nlmost
laughed.

Thnt was when d out n red
rose, lingering on licyond the summer.

She caressed It lovingly with a sun
browned finger, and then gave her
swcot smile.

"Daisy!" she explained. nnd
"Daisy," she cried again, rushing over
to a purple aster.

That was when she nlmost laughed.

conversation, though, wasHER and light nnd continuous.
Only her mother could hove under-

stood just what some of the words
were, and her mother was not there.

She had been forced to lenve her
that dav. for thnt precious, light-hearte- d

talk that she loved so to henr
had been breaking her heart all morn-Sh- e

was the wlfo of nn nvlntor, and
news hnd last come to her Hint elay of
the wreck of her husband's ship.

There was no more newt than thnt.
Sho would not know for hours whether
the father of the busy little prattler
would over come back to them again i
or how.

In time, of course, If the news con-

tinued to be bad nnd there was very lit-

tle hopo, that baby with the flashing
smile that she kept for her would bo her
enly comfort.

With her to think nbout. to love nnd
to bring up, sho would hnve less time
to brood, to mourn nnd grieve.

But that day, nlmost distracted as
she was, with every sight of tho baby
bringing the vision of her father more
distinctly before her, she could not
bear the sound of that happy talk.

little children know of theHOW that go oh over their
heads evary day.

In the midst of death nnd trouble
they go'Vight on with their sunny little
lives, growing, chatting, plnying, nil
unconscious of the change In their sur-
roundings.

And isn't it n blosing that they do?
For they nre like oases In n desert of

dreariness nnd despair sometlmcd.
They nro so comforting in lliclr nloof- -

V B I

I cupful Borden' Evaporated Milk
f ublopoonfuli butter or butter tubjtitut

tnedium sized onions, chopped
1 jteen pepper chopped, (opoonaD

CHICAGO

3 potatoes, diced amaH

tnat may be made with

n f

,eat

ricssjrom "tlio cares Infest a
They mnkp you rcnllw H0 J

tho wonder Of human life j howWi
hi, Bunieiiuvv inning up tin threi,!'. v
n spite of nil tho breaks amiIt must suffer. ulwiJkt

J I1C Wlie Ot HUB nvlator VrnntJ i- -'to go ot, living whether she
without him, or not, n,wtU,

Tint linn lntfeli i,iai.a ... , . .

will be. how much bettVr'Hllcd
d. crovvlmr (ml,, i.. ' M!' I

How much mnro podsible !,.' i$
make It for her mother to a"
shat crcd pieces- - of her heart. tLP'
le.uu mi cutis oi ucr me and bejrin
over again for her. "

Thc Question Corncr

Today's Inquiries
1. Describe a convenient new

just being Introduced Xi
mnkes the squeezing 0f a Iciioa
enslcr and cleaner?

2. Bcforo using n new brush to Mint
or varnish with, what otntvHon should 4)0 taken, even If n,
brush has just bought?

3. When caught with a slippery n..or pencil and no clip t0 holdi,
In place, what useful lmittican bo made out of desk mat.
rials?

A. What Is tho meaning and orlilj
BubtIcon"?PrC8S n Cr0!sin

5' ?1Ul,.cr. t0 ct tne """no this.ndlffcrcnt way, how
knitted belt on a sweater "made?

0. How' nro Romo striking two-w!- .'

uiuu auuua luomuricu'
Yesterday's Answers

1. A candle that is burned don
Jo tho edge of tho candlestick eube saved to tho end nf I, --i.l
if It Is propped up on three otfour long pins stuck Into the wu- Over ench one of a group ei
ciiuiii mm ni a luncncoa cr
card party In tho fall hanr ihoop on which aro fastened n.denrod. nlc-wee- d nnd ot,..
leaves as n centerpiece and room
decoration.

3. "High vn'uo" In a color is the
presence of light In It. yellow
n Hung mu iiigncsi value, and
violet the lowest.

1. .lack Robinson was noted for tlj
shortness of his visits, learlne
almost before the servant Ltd
time to repent his nnme; hence
the expression "before you eaa
hoy .Tnck Robinson'" has come to
mean "in a great hurry."

5. In the newest suits for fall the
silhouette of many of the coatj
is closo fitting above the waUt
flaring nnd rippling below. '

0. A plain frock can bo made to look
I'lnbornte'y expensive by the sim-
ple addition of (several rown. I

different colors, of circles madfi
uy strings ot heads.

HICKORY
WMSTAND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

50p and up Without Garters
75P and up With Carters

The real cost of an article is determined not by

its price but by the length of satisfactory service
it eives. On that basts, Hickory are a most
economical investment. Hickory quality has
been faithfully maintained and is so guaranteed.

ASTEIN& COMPANY
MAKins or

FflRlS CARTERS

MMnHHHHaHBIMaBHmM

JT

men

Just try this
for a Tasty Luncheon:

Roumanian CREAM OF POTATO Soup

medium sired

that

been

for

t quart boiling water
i tablespoonful panUf
i teaspoonsrul aalt
rtw grains pepper

Melt 'he butter in quart saucepan and getulv cook the onion and green
In tt until tender. Add the water anrJ annm ,l j.l .L. PPP"
eook till the latter b tender, then add the water and evaporated nulk; bring
boiluig point ind serve. ,

and
t

This is only one of dozens of , good things

'fiorcUtU Milk

mSAfrmyXdim

Milk

"RDER at least a half dozen cans from your
v-Gr-

ocer so that you will have it on hand a
you need it. Borden's Evaporated Milk will
replace fresh milk and cream wherever they are
generally needed and think of the convenience
of simply reaching to the pantry shelf for a can of
milk every time you have need of milk in cooking,

THE BORDEN COMPANY
'

Borden Building New York

-
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NEW YORK
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